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School Health: Children at Risk
In some areas ofthe IJnited States, uD t0 b0 oercent of

chi ldren have no health insurance. Twentv oercent of
those may lack access to any form of health iare whar
e\er,  even Lhrough publ ic agencies.

Sara Rosenbaum, director of the health divis ion of the
Chi ldren's Defense Fund, says that the number of unin-
sured chi ldren nearly doubled between the late 1g70s
and 1981, cl imbing from one chi ld in eleven to onc in six.
Moreover, she estimates thal for every chilcl who is
uninsured, another has health coverage so inaclequate
that i t  ptovides only for the most ser ious emergcncies,
nol lor prevcnl ive care or r ,heckups.

According t0 a study by the American School Hcalth
Association, only 2 1 states require screen ing for heari ng
proble ms, and 20 require vis ion lcst ing. In cddi[ iun, only
20 states require a physical examination for participa-
t ion in athlet ics, and just 1 7 require a health appraisal  of
sludents at, any time.

Thc study also found that,  there was wide var iabi l i ty
am0ng states-and much f lexibi l i ty within a given
state-in the f csp0nsibilitics of a school nurse. Requiretl
duties were often limited to the control and prevention of
communicable disease, thc provisi0n of emergency ser-
vices for injury and sudden illness, and the care anrl
identification of handicapped students.

0nly nine states l isted [he appraisal  of  studcnts'
health as a requircd funcl ion of the school nursc; 0nly
seven listed pfOmoting the health of students as a
requircd responsibi l  i ty.

ln just scven states, the study showetl, is there a
mandated nu rsc-to-student, rat,i0. And six 0f the seven ser
the latio at,Onc nurse per school system.

ln addit ion, the study fOund that nine states d0 n0t,
require proof of immunizat ion as a condit ion for e nter inp
school, and that almost half-2,l states-do not fequife
schools to have a designated health-service facility, such
as a health room with f i fst-aid suppl ies or a cl in ic.

Should schools have in-house cl in ics? Some cr i t ics
say No, that schools are already overburdened with the
many responsibilities of teaching. But advocates point
Out that, while cducation should not, have to carry the
burden for health care, schools are where the children
are, and that children who are in pain, who cannol see or
hear properly cannot, learn properly either.

Low-income Gifted
Less Likely to Be Seen

"Gifted 
children are as likely t0 come from low-

income families as from middle- or hish-income fami-
I ies, but the chances 0f thei r talents bei ng discovered are
less than 1 percent, say researchers at, the university of
I l l i no is .

"Working 
with chi ldren in two I l l inois Head Start

progfams, Merle Karnes, professor of special education
at the Universi ty of I l l inois,  is working to ident i fy and
develop programs for the low income gifteil students.
Head Start is a federally funded program for preschool-
ers from low-income famil ies."'We're 

convinccd that there are probably as many
gifted and talented children among the Head Start popu-
lations as there are among chilclren of the same age
range from middle and upper classes, '  Ms. Karnes said.'And 

we fecl  thar i f  these chi l r i ren arcn' t  ident i f ieclear lv
and thcir  special  needs met,  they might iust fal l  through
the cracks and theif  pOtent ial  might ncver bc ful ly real-
izcd."'-EducaLiln Week, vol. IV, No. 18, ,lanuarv 23.
108l-r. Llsed by permission.

Blacks and Higher Education
'Ihe number ol blacks prepared to teach the skills of

the future-math, science, ani l  tcchnology-is dwin-
dl ing. Blacks and Hispanics, represent ing at least lB.s
pcfcent,  0f  the t l .s.  populat ion, earn less [han g Dercent,
of the bachelor 's degrces in biological  scicnce and less
than 4 percent in the biological anri physical scicnces at
the master 's level.  Black enrol lment in graduatc schools
has dropped 19.2 percent since 1977.

By 1095 nearly 40 pcfcent of college-age Americans
wil l  be black or Hispanic.  Wil l  these min0ri ty youngstefs
be mostly members of the underclass, mcre discards of a
new soience and technology-based economy in which
tney oannot compete?

Carl  Holman, presidcnt 0f the Nat ional l . l rban Coal i -
t i0n, says that unless "dual 

I i teracy" of reacl ing, wri t ing,
and speaking plus l i teracy in science, math, and techn0l-
ogy is stressed for black children from the earliest years
onward, far too few of tomrlrrow's minority youngstets
will attend college.

Holman recommcnds school-parent,  partnerships;
workshops in family math for parents, teachers, and
volunteers; as well as workshops in family sciencc and
cOmputing. He also suggests that black businesses and
individuals "adopt" 

black schools,  c lasses, or individual
students in need of help.-Rep0rted by Dorothy Gilliam
in the l,lzashrngton Post, December 1i, :lgU6.

More Faculty Part-Timers
Part-time faculty hiring is up, accorcling to the Ameri-

can Counci lon Educat ion (ACE). ACE's CampusTrenrls,
1985 reports that two-fifths of colleges and universities
employ part-time faculty to teach more than a fourth of
all classes. The report also says that a quarter of the
institutions are retrenching to reduce the numbef 0f
faculty members.
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Learning About Handicaps
"Sixth graders tried t0 expefience for themselves

what it feels like t0 be handicapped as part 0f a special
project in Kimberlee Kay Asbury's class in Cedar Grove
(W.V. )  Community School.  Several  students were bl ind-
folded whi le o[hers had arms and legs t ied s0 lhey
couldn't, use them. 'fhey spent, an afternoon pafticipating
in [he proicct,  Asbufy said, and real ized how simple
tasks such as going up and down stairs,  gett ing a dr ink of
watcr and si t t ing at desks became extremely di f f icul t .  

' l t

was a fantast,ic learning cxpcrience for thc students,' shc
said. 

'Now they have a smal l  undefstanding of what,
handicapped peoplc dcal with in cvcryday 1i fe." ' - i t
Srarts in t,he (llassroon, September 19t)6. Reptinted
with pcrmission from /I Slarls in t,h0 ()lassroon. Copy-
r icht 198f i .  \at ional School Publ ic Rclat ions Asso-
ciat, ion.

women Board Members-
Rocking the Boat

"Who asks the probing qucst ions at,  board m00tings, is
act, ive in thc c0nmunity and in the schrtols,  is rcsults-
or ienlcd, and sees thc school hoard as a legislature
rather than as a board of trustees'l l"emale board
members, according to Stephanie Marshal l ,  lwhose sur-
vey of 45 schoOl disl f icts in I l l inoisl  found a new brccd of
fcmale school board membcrs who approach their  folc
di f ferent ly than men."Marshal l  found women valued di f fercnt issucs st tch
as curr iculum, Dcrsonnel,  and cvaluat ion fathcr than
bui lding and grounds and were mtrc acl ive than mcn i t t
thc schools,  much to the annoyance of malc superinten-
drnts." 'Superintendcnls are f inding that the hand that
rockod the cradlc now rocks the boat. '  Whi lc only 7
perc0nl 0l  board members wcrc female in 1961, 33
pcrcent now hold the post,. These ncw women boat'd
members tend to vicw the posit i0n as a 9-5 lob, and have
an cmutional investment in the position bccause they
dccided [0 serve 0n thc b0afd because they supp0rted a
part,iculaf agenda or issue, wete community leaders, and
wanted results."Rather than questi0n this approach, superintenden[s
would be smart t0 form a 

'quict  
al l iance'  with these

gfoups, Marshal l  said, because they are community
leaders and can inf luence publ ic opinion."The new breed of leadership irfitates many superin-
tendents, Marshal l  said, because they are more accus-
t0med t0 hierarchical management rather than the
shared power and participatory leadership these w0men
demand. Rather than fight these trends, superintendents
must, be aware of differences, help define the 'zone 0f

tolerance' in board and superintendent, roles, learn to
share power, and change their style of leadership."-
,4ASA Conventilneer, February 22, 1986.

Commitment to the
Learning Disabled

At, a Nat ional Conference on Learning Disabi l i t ies,
held at the Nati0nal Institutes of llcalth in January,
paftiOipan[s agreed that n0 one really could state the
prevalence of learning disabi l i t ics,  at  least in part ,
because few representatives of the various fields could
agfee on a def ini t ion.

l lut ,  underly ing al l  t ,he disagreemenI rrn nomcnclatute,
rlefinition, tfeatment approaches, and research ap-
proar;hes was a mostly unspokcn agreement with thc
statement 0f purpose of the [,'oundation fot (lh ildten With
Lcarning Disabi l i t , ics.  a nat i0nal res0urce cleat ing
housc.

The statement concludes: 
"l,ct, no child bc demeaned,

nor have his wonder diminished, bccause of our ignor-
anc€l 0r inactivity. Let no child be deprivcd of discovcry,
becausc we lack the resources to discover his problem.
Lct no chi ld-ever-doubt himsclf  or his mind because
we are unsure of our commitment,."-Repofted in the
Washington Posl, Hcalth section,January20, 1987, p. !).

New Nonverbal Test Diagnoses
Dyslexia in Preschoolers

A ncw diagnost,ic test, can be uscd t0 identify the
common learning disabi l i ty cal led dysl t tx ia in young
chi ldren before they enter school or experience prob-
lcms in lcarning language ski l ls,  according [0 l )avid
Gow, headmaster of Gow Schottl, l,he oldest prepafatory
school in the ti.S. lot dyslexic students.

The new techniquc-which traces, records, and ana-
lyzcs eye movement, pattcrns with the help of a c0m-
puLer-is the f csult of a two-year study of 3ll0 studcnts,
troth sevcre dyslexics and normal readers. ln this study a
series of light stimuli were substitut'ed fof words, and
students were tracked for sequencing ability and eye-
movement patterns. Thc dyslexics displayed irregular
patterns that differed significantly and c0nsistently from
normal readers in the control group.

Because the testcan diagnose dyslexia early, remedia-
ti0n can begin before dysleric children develop feelings
of failure and frustration.

The new diagnostic test, is easy to administer, lasts
only a few minutes, and uses computerized equipment,
that provides accurate recordings and fully analyzed
data. A standardized version of the test should be ready
for distribution within a year.
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People Skills Set Excellent
Teachers Apart

"The 'human 
skills' of teachers are the critical ones

that, set excellent teachers apart from the rest-and thev
are being ignored in current reform efforts, two research_
ers reported at an fAmerican Association of School
Administrators c0nventi0n recentlyi."Possessing good basic skills is imporbant, said John
Roueche 0f the University of Texas, but, more impOrtant'is how t0 use those skills t0 motivate students.' Roueche
and George Baker, also 0f UT, studied the secondarv
schools selected as exemplary by the U.S. Department of
Educat ion in 1983-1984. Theyconducted in-depth paper
and telephone surveys of about 40 0f the 1b4 schools,
examining carefully the school climate, the leadership
charactef ist ics of the pr incipals and prof i les of the
Iteachersl nominated by the principals as the best in
their sch00ls." 'The 

true gen i us of the teacher is his or her abi litv to
motivate students,' saicl Roueche. 'We 

both are worrled
ab0ut the increasing emphasis on teachers' knowledge of
c0ntent, in the reforms as the sole criteria of sood teach_
ing, '  he said. Roueche added that the human ski l ls are
not, only observablc 'but 

also measurable,' and suggested
that principals invite prospective teachers to come and
teach classes befrire hirinp them."Socio-economic 

status. parenI cohesiveness ancl
school facilities were n0t as important, to schools making
grcat, progress in student achievement as were the pres_
ence of 'a pr incipal and a group of teachers truly dedi_
cated t0 making a difference in the lives 0f their stu-
dents.' Thcse schools also werc outstanding in music, art,
and sports-nOt iust, academics-proving that 'the pur-
sui t ,  of  cxcel lence is not one-dimensional. ' .  .  ."Good 

teachers are 'unrelent ing'  
in st icking t0 high

standards, they give and use homework everyday and
emphasize literacy in every subject. ' lf you could make a
quantum dif ference in a school on Monday morning, '
Roueche said, 'simply 

staft asking to see samples of
written work required in every class every week.' Grad_
ual ly,  this.would commit a faculty to wri t ing l i teracy in
all courses at every level, he said."The 

leadership attributes of good principals, Baker
said , are generic to those fou nd by researchers looki ng at
highly successful corporations. Their policies and proce-
dures set, broad standards buI give leachers greaf flexi-
bility, they are committecl to the mission of the school,
their 'focus 

is on the customer-the kids,'they rec0gnize
that productivity comes through people (they give recog_
nit i0n t0 good teaching) and they bui ld a 

'col laborat ive'

system. "-,4merican 
Associatiln 0f Schlll Administra-

tors (AASA) Conventioneer, vol. IX, No. 3, Februarv 23,
|  986.

The "New Volunteer"
"The 'typical' 

classroom volunteer is no longer typi-
cal, and therefore the 'typical' 

kind of recognition may no
longer satisfy them. That was the conclusion 0f the Lit-
t leton (Colo.)  Publ ic Schools,  which devised a plan-
called the Volunteer Information Record (VIR)-to offer
them a little bit extra."For 

example, many of the volunteer mothers were
considering a return t0 the job market, but, they were
facing difficulty because there was no record of their
having worked for several years. Thus district officials
decided that if they could accurately describe and docu-
menl a volunteer 's work, they could bui ld a personncl
f i le for each individual and then provide Drofessional
references acceptable t0 the husiness communi[v."The 

VIR, which is only for thosc voluntee,rs who
request it, c0mes c0mplete with iob titles (Othef than'volunteer, ' )  job descr ipt ions, logs, forms and pr0m0-
t ional matcr ial- lust l ike the realworki .  And i t  has had a
not iceable effect. 'Part ic ipat ing volunl,eers report ,  an
increased sense of belonging t0 an important team and
bui lding ski l ls for their  own futurcs, '  accordine to a
district report. 'From 

a district, pcrspective, we have
nOticed better attendance at monthly mcetings, a m0rc
coopcrative attitude and increased support for district
priorities."'-lL Stnrts in the Ctassroom, Novemoer
1986. Reprinted by permission fiom IL SaTB in the
Classroon. Copyright 1986, National School public
Relations Association.

Guidelines for Fund Raising
Here are some guidelines [0 consider when your

school is launching a funtl-raising clrive:
1 .  Wil l  l t  be worthwhi le f inancial ly? tr  might be that a

love offering, well promoted, woukl net mofe funds than
a ptzza parLy.

2. Will it offer oppoftunities t0 bear witness t0 0ur
faith, as well as t0 meet, the school's immediate need?
Contacting prospective students, giving out free litera-
ture, conducting such services as garage sales and car
washes, and providing Christian atmosphere and music
are good examples of such 0pportunities.

3. Will it offer opportunities for Christian ministry?
Programs should include time t0 pray and share together
as well as to work and give.

4. Wil l  i t  g lor i fy our Lord and His cause?
To ensure success, first survey your project, then plan

the tirne, place, and event. Be sure t0 plan for publicity,
supplies, set-up, number ofworkers needed, production
of tickets and accounting for funds collected, and clean
up.-Adapted from March/Aprit/May 1986, Church
Teachers.
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